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male and female, the males having a atnr-formed 
burning nucleus, ahiIe the femnles dispersed their 
brilliancy on all aides in 8 formless blnze. 

&?ISTASCE RUSELL 
sdowfield,  Reading. 

RHINO (7W E. V. 309).-The word rlrino, m one 
of the one hundred nnd thirty distinct ahng words 
in use to represent money, can be enaily trnced 
back to the restoration of Charles IT., vhich was 
a t  lenst one hnndred and twenty yeam before the 
nllosion mnde by &IR. mruos. The 'Slnng 
Dictionnry 1 (Chatto & Windus) notices the 

m being (' Old, or Old EnglishJ'; and in a 
foot-nob erplains that this sigoifies " that i t  was 
in  genernl use as a proper ex reasion in or pre. 
vions to the reign of cj.,mles ~ [ J S  1 SeamanJe 
Adieu,' an  old ballad, date& 16i0, h~ the follow- 
ing :- 

Some as I know, 
Have parked with tbeir ready n'no. 

now i t  crime to have ite present meaning it is n ~ t  
so m y  to Dr. Brewer would seem to 
suggest that i t  cnmo from the German tinos, n 
nose, for in his 'Dictionary of P h n s e  and Fable ' 
(p. 746) he gives the definition of rhirlo 

money," nnd then refen you to tlosd, 
alluding evidently to the Swedish nose-tax, and 
very likely i t  in this wag that r ino becnmo 
msociated with money. J. m. A n s o l i .  

Strntford, E. 

The 'Slang Dictionary1 (Hotten, 1874), gives 
an earlier instance of the use of this word, though 
not giving any clao to its derivation. 

DE V. PAYEN-PAYNE. 
term for your cOrrespOn- 

dent says, not n new invention. The following 
instance of its use is a century earlier than thnt 

given:-" '3 in langnage of 
money ; the rhino. 8hnlt 

be  rhinO~riml, my hd, shnlt" (Shadwell's 
'Squire of 8 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 '  l6882 Act L,  in 
(1720)1 iv. p, L. Apr'RsO', 

IVimbledoo. 
"Rhino, a. [Scot. rino. W. arian . gold nod ail~or,or 

money [cant] (~yWst~~~) . ' ldP.  2136, Dr. ~ e b ~ t c r ' a  
' Complete D~ct~onnry ..... revised and improved b 
Chauncry d. Goodrich, D.D., LL.D ....... and ~~~i 
Portor, D.D ....... London, Bell b: Dddy, 4to. 

F~~~~ F~~~~ 
24, Viciori. Grove, Cbel~ea. 

ST. A ~ A B E P ' S ,  SOUTEWARK (YLh S. v. 304). 
-n;hatremaine--probably only n wreck-of these 
papers is now in tho cnatody of the Vestry of St. 
Saviour, Sonthwarlr, nnmely, parochial and mie- 
cellnneom notices from 1445; register3 from 1538 
until the old parish wne joined with St. M i q  
Blngdalen Overy to form St. Savionr'a. Mnch 
wee transcribed by the k t e  cbplain, %v. S. 

Benson, whose volnminone acraps are comprised 
in one or two volnmea now in the British Mneenm. 
There i n  no special reason, so fhr as I know, for 
ignoring the papers by Collier in the Bralid, 
Nag&ne ; snapecbd they mnat be, of coorae. 

W. RWDLB. 
Forat Hill. 

 RE^. R 0. DILLON, D.D. (ja S. iv. 180, 276). 
-Robert Crowford Dillon, aon of ~ e v .  ~ i c h a r d  
C*wf~rd Dillon, of St. BInrgaret's, Lothbnry, 
London, born Afny 22, 1795; mntricnlated a t  

Edmnnd Hnll, Oxford, D- 15, 1813; P- 
d ~ a k d  B.A. 1817, bf.A. 1820, BD.  and D.D. 
1836- Dr. DiUon'a death was tngicnlly eudden. 
H e  was stricken with npoplexy wten finishing on 
3 Sunday the preparation of a sermon in the veatry 
of the "English Reformed Chapel," in White's 
Row, Spibl6elda H e  was buried in the church- 
ynrd of St. Mnrgnret's, Lothbury, inwhich is hia 
raised oblong tomb, aurmonuted by a draped urn. 
The inscription on one of the sides is as follows:- 
&'The Revd. Robert Crawford Dillon, Doctor of 

died November 8 t h  1847, aged fifty- 
two YBam. I n  memory of whom this monument 
is erected by his affectionate friends." An en- 
~ rav ing  Richnrd Smith, from a painting by E. 
DixOn~ Was published by mer theim~ of 14, 
Paternoster ROW. The subject is  represented in 
h's gown and bmds, and nonld seem to have 
posses~ed small features and a pleming coonten- 
auce. A notice of Dr. Dillon mill be found in  
Gent. uq., 1 ~ ~ 8 ,  vol. i. p, 669. 

DLYIEL HIPWELL. 
34, llpddelton Squnro, Clerkennell 

DEATE BELL (7"' S, V. 3dP).-It ix possible 
that Shakspesre, who wm learned in omens, ollodos 
to the d e a t h - b e ~  in C ~ ~ b ~ ~ h . 8  ~~d~ hIacbeth 
c311s the owl, the bird death or 
misfortune, the fatal bellman; and  Jlacbeth had 
previously epoken of the bell being the hnrbinger 
of DnncRn*a fnte. But if there be any nllusion to 

death bell, it may be to the p3asing bell. On 
reflection, I doubt if Lady Rlacbeth was thinkin . 
of the death bell when ahe spoke of the " f a 4  
bellman, that gives the stern'st good nightU Her 
refere?ce may havo been Lo something far more 
pms3"= P ~ o b a b l ~  she was remembering the night- 
wntchman, who cnrried a bell, as mqy be ~ e e n  in an  
old print, nnd very likely would have been in the 
habit of giving good night to those he met. 

E Y A R D L ~ .  
I n  Scotland, not 80 long ago, the mysterione 

ringing of n house bell wns supposed to have a 
fatal significance. The early euperstitioa, which 
seems to have been quite definik, h g e r e d  till i t  
contribnted to the folk-lore of ke t  generation. I 
have myself heard n thrilling etory of how tbo 
inmateo of a county  inn, well h o w n  to me, were 
once disturbed a t  midnight by the Bimnlhneona 




